Myocardial metabolism and hemodynamic responses with fentanyl-enflurane anesthesia for coronary arterial surgery.
Ten patients for coronary vein grafting had induction of anesthesia with fentanyl (30 micrograms/kg), followed by enflurane-oxygen sufficient to decrease systolic blood pressure by 27% before intubation. Enflurane was continued in concentrations to maintain blood pressure below that with patients awake. All patients had preserved ventricular function and effective beta-blockade. Studies of hemodynamic functions and myocardial blood flow and oxygenation were done before induction, six times during anesthesia, and twice postoperatively. The blood pressure decrease on induction and before bypass was due to reduced cardiac index without decreased heart rate or systemic resistance. Stroke work index decreased 47% on induction and remained below awake level throughout. Coronary sinus blood flow decreased 26% after intubation and remained so before bypass. Without change in coronary resistance, coronary sinus oxygen content increased 30% on induction and stayed elevated before bypass. Normal lactate extraction continued after induction and increased before bypass; mean extraction decreased after bypass, with one or two hearts producing lactate in the first 24 postoperative hr. Fentanyl-enflurane-oxygen maintained a steady mild hemodynamic depression during the operation and soon afterward, which preserved myocardial oxygenation.